Medicus is a technology-driven platform that brings together various stakeholders of the healthcare industry in India for the betterment of patient care.

At Medicus we have the following Covid Essentials to help everyone with their safety.

STAY HEALTHY, STAY SAFE!

01 Infrared Thermometers
02 PPE Kit (Includes 7 Essentials)
03 Body Coveralls and Shoe Cover
04 Hand Cap and Shoe Covers
05 Hand Gloves
06 Face Shield
07 Oxy – Thermometer
08 Smart Disinfector
09 Fumigation Machine
10 Hand Sanitizer
11 Sanitizing spray
12 Sanitizing Machine
13 Face masks
14 Testing Kits
15 ICU Set Up at Home
16 Face Verification Terminal

+91 9821093432  bhavesh@themedicusapp.com  https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
• Infrared Thermometer is used to measure the body temperature without contact.

• Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 2000 + GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 1800 + GST
  - MOQ - 10 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
INFRARED THERMOMETER

- Infrared Thermometer is used to measure the body temperature without contact.
- Duration of use 5 years
- Warranty 1 year

Pricing:
- Single Piece: Rs. 2500 + GST
- Bulk Orders: Rs. 2200 + GST
  - MOQ: 20 PCS

Contact Information:
- bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
- +91 9821093432

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
PPE KIT

- PPE Kit is made from Non Woven Fabric ((90GSM-70 GSM +20 Lamination)

- PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes

- Certificates:
  SITRA Certified
  DRDO Certified
  OFA Approved For Fabric Portion and Seam Portion

- Pricing:
  Depends on Customization
  Single Piece - Rs. 425 + GST
    - MOQ- 10 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 390 + GST
    - MOQ – 200 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
PPE KIT

- PPE Kit is made from Non Woven Fabric ((90GSM-70 GSM +20 Lamination)
- PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes
- Certificates: SITRA Certified, DRDO Certified, OFA Approved For Fabric Portion and Seam Portion
- Pricing: Depends on Customization
  - Single Piece - Rs. 525 + GST
    - MOQ- 10 PCS
  - Bulk Orders - Rs. 490 + GST
    - MOQ – 200 PCS

Body Coverall

Face Shield – Polycarbonate – 350mm

Nitrile Hand Gloves

Disposabe Bag

Shoe Covers

Latex Hand Gloves

Face Mask

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
• PPE Kit is made from Non Woven Fabric (90GSM-70 GSM +20 Lamination)

• PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes

• Certificates:
  SITRA Certified
  DRDO Certified
  OFA Approved For Fabric Portion and Seam Portion

• Pricing:
  Depends on Customization
  Single Piece - Rs. 425 + GST
  - MOQ – 10PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 390 + GST
  - MOQ – 200 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
• PPE Kit is made from Non Woven SMS Fabric (90GSM-70 GSM +20 Lamination)

• PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes

• Certificates:
  SITRA Certified
  DRDO Certified
  OFA Approved For Fabric Portion and Seam Portion

• Pricing:
  Depends on Customization
  Single Piece - Rs. 800 + GST
  - MOQ – 10PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 700 + GST
  - MOQ – 200 PCS

Body Coverall
Spectacles
Shoe Covers
Disposable Bag
Hand Gloves-Nitrile
N-95-Magnum Mask

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
PPE KITS

- PPE Kit – 35GSM
- PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes

Pricing:
- Depends on Customization
- Single Piece - Rs. 250 + GST
  - MOQ – 10PCS
- Bulk Orders - Rs. 175 + GST
  - MOQ – 1000 PCS

Available Products:
- Body Coverall
- Face Shield – Polycarbonate – 350mm
- Shoe Covers
- Hand Gloves-Nitrile
- 3 Ply Mask
- Hair Cap

Contact Information:
- bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
- +91 9821093432
- https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
PPE KITS

RESTART YOUR OFFICES USING THIS KIT

- PPE Kit can be customized and is available in all sizes
- Pricing: Depends on Customization
  Single Kit - Rs. 6500 + GST

- Face Shield – Polycarbonate – 350mm – 10 PCS
- Shoe Covers – 10 Pairs
- Oxy-Meter 1 PC
- Sanitizer – 5L
- Thermometer – 1 PC
- Sanitizing Spray – 1 PC
- Hand Gloves – Nitrile – 1 BOX - 100 PC
- 3 Ply Mask – 10 PC

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
BODY COVERALLS AND SHOE COVER

- **Pricing A – 90GSM**
  - Rs. 350 + GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS

- **Pricing B – 90 GSM**
  - Rs. 450 + GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS

- **Pricing C – 90 GSM**
  - Rs. 350 + GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS

- **Pricing D – 30 GSM**
  - Rs. 75+ GST
  - MOQ – 1000 PCS
  - Rs. 100 + GST
  - MOQ – 100 PCS

+91 9821093432
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
**HAIR CAP AND SHOE COVERS**

- **Shoe Covers and haircap to avoid the spread of virus.**

- **Pricing :**
  - **Hair Cap:**
    - Single Piece - Rs. 10 + GST
    - MOQ – 100 PCS
    - Bulk Orders - Rs. 7 + GST
    - MOQ – 1000 PCS
  - **Plastic Shoe Cover (Pair)**
    - Single Piece - Rs. 12 + GST
    - MOQ – 1000 PCS
    - Bulk Orders - Rs. 10 + GST
    - MOQ – 10000 PCS
  - **Non Woven + Disposable bag (Pair)**
    - Single Piece - Rs. 30 + GST
    - MOQ – 200 PCS
    - Bulk Orders - Rs. 20 + GST
    - MOQ – 5000 PCS

- Single Piece - Rs. 10 + GST
- MOQ – 100 PCS
- Bulk Orders - Rs. 7 + GST
- MOQ – 1000 PCS

- **Plastic Shoe Cover**
- **Non-Woven boot covers**
• **Hand Gloves**
  - Nitrile
  - Latex

• **Certificates:**
  -

• **Pricing:**
  • **Nitrile**
    1 Box (100PCS) - Rs. 700 + GST
    Bulk Orders (1 BOX) - Rs. 510 + GST
    - MOQ – 1 lakh PCS

  • **Latex**
    1 Box (100PCS) - Rs. 680 + GST
    Bulk Orders (1 BOX) - Rs. 480 + GST
    - MOQ – 1 lakh PCS

[https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/](https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/)

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
• Face Shield covers the entire Face. It's made from Polycarbonate 350 MM

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  - Single Piece – Rs. 80 + GST
  - MOQ – 50PCS
  - Bulk Orders – Rs. 60 + GST
  - MOQ – 1000 PCS

Face Shield – Polycarbonate – 350mm

+91 9821093432
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
• Quickly and easily monitor your pulse rate and oxygen saturation

• Certificates:
  
• Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 1750 + GST
    - MOQ – 2 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 1500 + GST
    - MOQ – 30 PCS
SMART DISINFECTOR

- Used to Disinfect Currency, Mobile Phones and other utility Items.
- Eliminates 99.5% bacteria with ozone/gas sterilization.
- Certificates:
- Pricing:
  - Single Piece - Rs. 3500+ GST
    - MOQ – 5 PCS
  - Bulk Orders - Rs.3000 + GST
    - MOQ – 50 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
09-A

FUMIGATION MACHINE

- Electronic temperature control
- Voltage: AC 220V
- Frequency: 50-60Hz
- Power Consumption: 1500W
- Warm-up time: 5 mins
- Sanitization fluid: 1.5L
- Shooting distance: 6 meters.

- Certificates:

- Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 13,000 + GST
    - MOQ – 3 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 11,000 + GST
    - MOQ – 50 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

+91 9821093432
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
FUMIGATION MACHINE

- Used to Sanitize Homes, Offices, Clinics, Building and yourself
- Power Consumption – 900W
- Certificates:
- Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 7500+ GST
  - MOQ – 5 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs.5900 + GST
  - MOQ – 20 PCS
09-C

- Disinfectant spray gun

- Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 5500+ GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 4500+ GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
• Knapsack sprayer
  Capacity :- 16 litre Model 2 in 1 (battery and manual)

• Pricing :
  Single Piece - Rs. 4000+ GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs.3500 + GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS
HAND SANITIZER

- Sanitizer Liquid contains 69% Alcohol (Ethanol based).

- Certificates: Approved by Government

- Pricing:
  - 100 ml – Rs. 35 + GST-20 PCS
  - Rs. 22 + GST-500PCS
  - 500 ml – Rs. 120+ GST- 20PCS
  - Rs. 100+GST-200PCS
  - 1 Litre – Rs. 230 + GST- 20PCS
  - Rs. 190+ GST-150PCS
  - 5 Litre – Rs. 750+GST-10PCS
  - Rs 600+GST-100PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
SANITIZING SPRAY

- Can be used to Sanitize Everything.

- Certificates:

- Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 400 + GST
  - MOQ – 10PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs.350 + GST
  - MOQ – 500 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
SANITIZING MACHINE
AUTOMATED SANITIZING MACHINE

• Full Automatic Censor Based
• Alcohol based sanitizing spray
• Kills bacteria and germs on your hand
• Easy to maintain
• Wall mounted and table top
• Tank capacity – 8ltrs

• Pricing :
  Single Piece - Rs. 4500 + GST
    - MOQ – 1 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs.4000 + GST
    - MOQ – 10 PCS

+91 9821093432  bhavesh@themedicusapp.com  https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
SANITIZING MACHINE
AUTOMATED SANITIZING MACHINE

• Automatically Censored Sanitizing Machine, can be operated without any contact.

• Has a charger to operate it.

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 3700 + GST
  - MOQ – 3 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs.3300 + GST
  - MOQ – 100 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
The Sanitizing Machine can be operated by foot, without any contact.
- Made up of CRCA Mild Steel
- Powder Coated Black Matt Finish
- Can hold bottles of all dimensions
- Height – 41.5”
- Weight – 5.70 Kg

Certificates:

Pricing:
- Single Piece - Rs. 1600+ GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS
- Bulk Orders - Rs. 1300+ GST
  - MOQ – 100 PCS
SANITIZING MACHINE
RAKSHAK

Purpose: To give extra protection to humans entering and exiting public or private places

Benefits:
- Sensor system machine
- Can be used at residences, offices, factories, showrooms, and at any entry or lobby
- Light weight
- Easy to maintain
- Can work continuously for long hours

Pricing:
Single Piece - Rs. 55000 + GST
Bulk Orders - Rs.45000 + GST
- MOQ – 10PCS

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
SANITIZING MACHINE
SANITIZING CUBICLE

• SIZE: 4’ Length x 3’ Width x 6.5’ Height
• Structure: Stainless Steel Hollow Section
• Floor: Aluminium Checkered Sheet with Rubber Mat
• Walls: ACP Sheet with Acrylic Window.

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  • Depends on the Model (Rs.35000 – Rs.3,50,000) + GST

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
• An **N95 mask** or **N95 respirator** is a particulate-filtering face piece **respirator**.

• **Certificates:**

• **Pricing:**
  - Single Piece - Rs. 100 + GST
  - Bulk Orders - Rs. 75 + GST
    - MOQ – 1000 PCS

+91 9821093432
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
An N95 mask or N95 respirator is a particulate-filtering face piece respirator.

Certificates:

Pricing:
- Single Piece – 250 + GST
- Bulk Orders - Rs. 200 + GST
- MOQ – 10,000 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
FACE MASKS (N-95 MAGNUM)

• An N95 mask or N95 respirator is a particulate-filtering face piece respirator.

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 200 + GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 160 + GST
  MOQ – 10,000 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
• An N95 mask or N95 respirator is a particulate-filtering face piece respirator.

• Certificates:
  -

• Pricing:
  Contact us for the same.
• An N95 mask or N95 respirator is a particulate-filtering face piece respirator.

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  - Single Piece – Rs. 90 + GST
  - MOQ – 100 PCS
  - Bulk Orders - Rs. 75 + GST
  - MOQ – 10,000 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
DURASAFE-FPP1

• Durasafe Masks – FPP1

• Certificates:
  -

• Pricing:
  Single Piece – Rs. 100 + GST
    - MOQ – 100 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 90+ GST
    - MOQ – 10,000 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
• An **N95 mask** or **N95 respirator** is a particulate-filtering face piece **respirator**.

• **Certificates:**
  - 

• **Pricing:**
  Contact us for the same.

---

**FACE MASKS (3M)**

- 3M 9004
- 3M 8710
- 3M 8210
- 3M 1800
- 3M 8122
- 3M 8210 V

[https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/](https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/)

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
• Surgical Disposable 3Ply Mask with nose clip, melt blown.

• Certificates:

• Pricing:
  Single Piece - Rs. 9+ GST
  - MOQ – 1000 PCS
  Bulk Orders - Rs.6 + GST
  - MOQ – 1 Lakh PCS

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
+91 9821093432
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
• Cloth Cotton Mask for Adults and Kids

• Certificates:
  - 

• Pricing:
  Double Cloth Mask
  Single Piece – Rs. 20 + GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 12 + GST
    - MOQ – 1 Lakh PCS

Cloth Mask 4 ply
  Single Piece – Rs. 100+ GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 70+ GST
    - MOQ – 1 Lakh PCS

Double Cloth mask -100% Cotton

Cloth mask – 4PLY

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

+91 9821093432

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
- Cloth Cotton Mask for Adults and Kids

- Certificates:
  -

- Pricing:
  Single Piece – Rs. 50+ GST
  Bulk Orders - Rs. 40+ GST
  - MOQ – 1 Lakh PCS
• We have two testing kits available. PCR And Rapid Testing kits

• Certificates:
  ICMR Approved

• Pricing :
• PCR Testing Kit:
  • One Box – 55 Packets
    Single Piece - Rs. 1200 + GST
    - MOQ – 10 PCS
    Bulk Orders - Rs.850 + GST
    - MOQ – 10,000 PCS

• Rapid Testing Kit:
• One Box – 40 Packets
  Single Packet - Rs. 900+ GST
  - MOQ – 10 PCS
  Bulk Orders – Rs.700 + GST
  - MOQ – 10,000 PCS

+91 9821093432
bhavesh@themedicusapp.com
https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/
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• Artificial Intelligence Assisted Face Verification Terminal

• Verifies Masked Face Only

• Detects User Temperature using Infrared Thermometer

• 50,000 Face Capacity

• Pricing:
  - Single Piece - Rs. 80,000 + GST
  - Bulk Orders - Rs. 65000 + GST
    - MOQ – 10 PCS

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

+91 9821093432
Available for rent for minimum 30 days and maximum of 180 days.

Costing varies depending on the rent period.

Oxygen Concentrator  Wheel Chair  BiPAP  Portable oxygen Concentrator

Suction Apparatus  Syringe Pump  Hospital beds  Nebulizer  Pulse Oxymeter

Air Mattresses  Ventilator  CPAP  DVT Pump
Contact us at Medicus

Banoo Manor House, Azad Road, Andheri(East), Mumbai-400069.

+91 9821093432
(Whatsapp for further details)

bhavesh@themedicusapp.com

https://www.themedicusapp.com/covid-19/